Introduction
connected to a Zoom H6 (Tokyo, Japan) portable recorder for simultaneous, synchronized 113 recordings. The four microphones were connected to the recorder using 10m long XLR cables, 114 each leading off to the north, south, east and west of the recorder. The microphones were then 115 placed on the ground to record singing activity. Using four sensitive, low-noise omnidirectional 116 microphones enabled me to maximize detection of high-frequency species with soft calls, and 117 thus simultaneous, comprehensive coverage of all bird species vocalizing within this landscape. 118
Additionally, this allowed me to minimize differences in detection due to microphone placement, 119 or due to differences in temperature and humidity across seasons, because four microphones 120 increase the likelihood of detecting species whose signals might be affected by these factors. 121
Because I did not observe spatial heterogeneity in singing activity within this rather open habitat, 122 I performed pooled analyses of all four microphone channels except where otherwise indicated. 123
On each sampling day, I recorded 45 minutes of bird singing activity between 630 and 730AM 124 (the hour of sunrise, referred to as the early morning recording), and another 45 minutes 125 between 730 and 830AM (referred to as the late morning recording) (broadly following a similar 126 sampling strategy to (8)). In total, the primary dataset consisted of six sampling days in the 127 monsoon and six in the winter. At 90 minutes a day, this resulted in a total of 18 sampling hours 128 of bird song activity, or 72 hours of audio data in total across four microphones. Before and after 129 the data collection periods, I made recordings and surveys of bird vocalizations at the site using 130 a single microphone, both to aid identification of calls detected during the census and as a 131 reference library to calculate call parameters. 132
133

Species activity and seasonal turnover 134
To determine relative activity patterns of each species in the acoustic community across 135 seasons, I divided each 45-minute recording into five-minute segments. Within each five-minute 136 segment, I identified all species of vocalizing bird across all four microphone channels (pooled) 137 both by ear and by spectrographic visualization of calls in Raven Pro 1.5 (Cornell Laboratory of 138 Ornithology, Ithaca, NY, USA). Most bird species in this habitat are familiar and common Indian 139 birds, including in urban environments, and are thus easily identifiable by voice, as well as by 140 comparison to reference recordings I made earlier. Therefore, although there is a remote 141 possibility of mis-detection in any census using a human observer, this is very unlikely to alter 142 patterns of presence-absence, particularly of common species. I constructed a presence-143 absence matrix where a 1 indicated presence of a species' vocalizations and 0 their absence in 144 each 5-minute sample. Once this had been carried out for the entire dataset (12 45-minute 145 recordings per season, and four microphone channels per recording), I proceeded to examineseasonal patterns for species that were present in 10% or more of total 5-minute samples in 147 each season (8) (which I henceforth refer to as the acoustic community), to avoid bias 148 introduced by vocally "rare" species. For these species, I determined what I henceforth refer to 149 as an acoustic "abundance index". In order to account for non-independence of consecutive 5-150 minute samples, I drew one 5-minute sample at random for each species from each 45-minute 151 recording (thus a total of 12 per species per season, six from early morning recordings and six 152 from late morning recordings), and calculated the percentage of 1's (or presences) in this 153 random draw (schematic of workflow in Figure 2A ). The process was repeated 10000 times for 154 each species for each season. The average percentage of presences across 10000 random 155 draws is the acoustic abundance index, which represents the probability of detecting a species' 156 vocalizations in a randomly-drawn 5-minute acoustic sample. A species that is vocally 157 ubiquitous would score close to a 1 in abundance index, and a rarer species would score a low 158
value. This avoids potential bias introduced by a species being highly vocal on one day and 159 silent on another, by ensuring that samples from each recording day are given equal weight. To 160 calculate species turnover and diversity accounting for abundance, I calculated Jaccard 161 similarity indices between the two communities, and Shannon-Weiner alpha-diversity indices for 162 both monsoon and winter acoustic communities using the vegan (35) package in R (36). 163
164
Acoustic space and community structure 165
To further examine seasonal patterns in the diversity of acoustic communities, I used Raven Pro 166 to identify clean examples of calls for each of the species present in the monsoon and winter 167 acoustic communities. I used recordings made outside of the study period from the same site 168 wherever clean examples were not present within the recordings, and for three species, 169 supplemented this with recordings made from peninsular India (as close to Pune as possible, 170
analyses suggested no differences in the parameters calculated) and archived on the Xeno-171 canto (https://www.xeno-canto.org) and AVoCet (http://avocet.zoology.msu.edu) bird song 172 databases. Using these vocalizations (at least 10 vocalizations per species where possible), I 173 calculated six temporal and frequency parameters in Raven Pro: average peak frequency, 174 maximum and minimum peak frequency, frequency bandwidth (90%), note duration and relative 175 time of peak frequency. I performed a principal components analysis on the correlation matrix of 176 this data to reduce dimensionality. To compare acoustic niche space and structure across 177 seasons, I performed a MANOVA using the manova1 function in MATLAB (Mathworks, Inc, 178 Natick, MA, USA), and one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests to test for overdispersion of each 179 seasonal community compared to a uniform distribution (9). 180
Acoustic diversity indices 182
Using the first 20 minutes of each 45-minute recording sample (making sure they were free of 183 rain or loud anthropogenic noise), I calculated three indices of acoustic or frequency band 184 diversity (20) using the soundecology (37) package in R to determine overall levels of singing 185 activity. These were the acoustic diversity index (ADI), acoustic evenness index (AEI, where 186 lower values indicate more spread across the frequency spectrum, and thus more evenness), 187 and the bioacoustic index (BI), a measure of acoustic diversity that is more robust against 188 abiotic noise (20,38,39). To quantify changes in singing activity for 10 common species across (therefore, a total of 53 species in subsequent phylogenetic analyses). Thus, although overall 234 species diversity was higher in the winter, the numbers of regularly vocalizing species 235 comprising the acoustic community were comparable across seasons. 236
237
Seasonal turnover of the acoustic community 238
The distributions of abundance indices for 40 bird species comprising the monsoon acoustic 239 community and 43 bird species comprising the winter acoustic community are shown in Figure  240 2B and 2C. Although the number of species in both communities were comparable, this pattern 241 belies a considerable degree of turnover in species composition across seasons. In all, 30 242 species were shared between the two seasonal communities, resulting in a Jaccard similarity of 243 0.56. However, if we only consider species above the mean abundance index for each season 244 (roughly 0.5 in both seasons), Jaccard similarity dropped to 0.41, suggesting that 59% of the 245 most abundant species exhibited seasonal changes in acoustic abundance. This is apparent 246 from Figure 2D and 2E, where a number of frequently recorded species (in red) decreased 247 abundance by more than one standard deviation in the winter, whereas others (in blue)increased by more than one standard deviation. I detected resident species such as Francolinus 249
pictus, Cuculus varius, Cacomantis passerinus and Ploceus philippinus frequently in the 250
monsoon but not at all in the winter, whereas others such as Stigmatopelia senegalensis, Pavo 251 cristatus and Eudynamys scolopaceus were detected considerably less frequently in the winter. 252
Four monsoon species with low abundance indices (Vanellus indicus, Stigmatopelia chinensis, 253
Hirundo concolor and Psittacula cyanocephala) were either absent or detected too infrequently 254 in the winter to determine an abundance index. I also list them here under species that 255 decrease abundance in the winter (red dashed lines in Figure 2D ). Species increasing in 256 abundance index in the winter included residents such as Saxicoloides fulicatus and Lonchura 257 punctulata that were also recorded during the monsoon, other residents such as Lanius schach 258
and Chrysomma sinense that were not, and long-distance migrants such as Phylloscopus across recording days, which further indicates robustness across seasons, and that the lower 300 acoustic diversity and evenness observed in winter is genuine. An examination of the relative 301 energy across frequency bands from 0-10 KHz reveals that this reduction appears to be driven 302 by a reduction in activity between roughly 3-7KHz, indicating lower singing activity in the 303 winter(47) ( Figure 4B ). This suggests two possibilities or a combination of both: firstly, that the 304 species dropping out of the acoustic community in the winter were highly vocal during the 305 monsoon, and their absence drove the lower acoustic indices. Indeed, several species 306 mentioned earlier, with high monsoon abundance indices, were detected less frequently or were 307 absent during the winter. A second contributing factor may be that species that did not change 308 in abundance (and were therefore still frequently vocal) may have been singing shorter bouts 309 outside of their breeding season, reducing the amount of sound in those frequency bands. 310
To test this second hypothesis, I examined changes in percentage of time spent singing for 10 311 such species over 6 five-minute samples recorded on different days (including all types of 312 vocalizations). For seven of these species, the differences were not statistically significant, but 313 three showed statistically significant (2.59<t<4.01, dF=10, p<0. were recorded during the winter only, suggesting local movements into the study area. Other 366 monsoon-breeding birds (Pavo cristatus and Eudynamys scolopaceus) were recorded during 367 the winter and seen frequently, but were much less vocal. The converse was true of 368 Saxicoloides fulicatus, which was detected more frequently in the winter. For these latter 369 species, this may indicate either some local movement, relative silence during one season, or a 370 combination of both. Local movements may be driven by seasonal resources, for example, the 371 seeding of grass (in the case of seed-eaters such as Lonchura punctulata and Lonchura 372 malabarica) (30,31,34). 373
In addition, several long-distance migrants were commonly detected in winter and frequently 374 vocal, including Acrocephalus dumetorum and Hippolais rama (identified visually; it was not 375 possible to distinguish these species acoustically, and they have been treated as a single unit 376 for calculating abundance indices), Phylloscopus trochiloides, Phylloscopus humei, and 377
Ficedula parva. Thus, a combination of local movements, changes in singing activity and the 378 arrival of winter migrants appears to drive species turnover in the avian acoustic community. 379
This turnover, and the frequent detection of common winter migrants, suggests that acoustic 380 monitoring may provide a valuable tool to detect and monitor the annual influx of winter 381 migrants, as well as to elucidate patterns of local movement in resident species (10,48-50). 382
These local movements remain poorly understood for many bird species, including relatively 383 common ones. Using acoustic methods may provide valuable insight into their movement 384 ecology and behavioral dynamics. 385 386
Stable acoustic community structure across seasons 387
In spite of the seasonal turnover in species composition, my data suggest that the overall niche 388 structure of bird vocalizations within the community does not change, and the winter community 389 remains overdispersed in acoustic space. This suggests that community structure within 390 acoustic space is stable across seasons, and that long-distance migrants fit into the same 391 acoustic space occupied by resident birds (9,51). This stability across seasons may be a result 392 of migrant species occupying acoustic niches left vacant by the local movements or silence of 393 resident birds. However, the overall use of higher-frequency bands declines in the winter, and 394 indices of frequency-band diversity suggest lower overall singing activity. In addition to the 395 absence of a number of vocal monsoon-breeders, I present preliminary evidence that several of 396 the most vocal resident species (in particular, Cisticola and Prinia warblers), sing for a greater 397 
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